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CHESTER, 5. Ci, TUESDAY, APRIL Vol. Vli: No. 54. 
I O N LErTER,_ 
T E R N . 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND P W D A v i 
JiJ»;<b.ftjC|>jW'*—C«rniy»l of Easter 
onday,. Thousands..of the child-
ren of the city assemble early In the 
While House Jawa, 
: Adjournment not in Sight—Clerks 
m "Work—A K M , . 
S ^ i ^ j m B a t i a i E W - ^ E 3 M * 6 r iwa^brCThit entfauslsstaara tx-
with baskets full of soft-boiled egg*! 
psinted in grotesque colors to cele-
' « ie the sactsd day. iTfit'Jijftnt' 
ment before May nt it not to -bel who cSnnotget a basket of eggs for 
t 
thought of; affdlhat those who have 
bet on an earlier date "had better 
hedge," in the technical language of 
. Speaker ,Gannon. A determined 
effoit'haS been made t> shut off the 
; gentlemen who" are most distln-
l a thed "hot air," but they are tod 
numerous and the occasion too 
tempting. Every day they break 
V out whenever the ' reading-clerk 
. x - pauses for breath and punctuate ap-
propriation bills with their oratory. 
The Senate is attending pretty 
Y closely to business this week, but 
/ in the House the silence has been 
~ fractured into small pieces by elo-
quent partisans who have pinched 
thi::An«(C<m e>|le bill till he has 
screamed with versatile vocifera 
tion. On Tuesday members were 
•lectrified by those distinguished 
electricians, General Grosv^nofv 
Rep., Ohio, and Mr. De ArmoWf 
Dam., Missouri. Da Armond in 
. eisted upon a Congressional inves 
ligation of the post offi:e -frauds 
Grosvenor pleaded that the past 
office department had investigated 
itself and left nothing for Congress 
to do. Mr. D.-Arm6nd asked how 
many offendere would ever go to 
Jail ifi they served a% their own 
jury. When General Grosvenor 
eulogized the president for bis gen-
ius, courege, patriotism and hones-
ty in the Panama canal business 
.Mr. Fitzgerald, Dam., New York, 
asked "Haven't you forgot some-
thing?" General G'osvenot shout-
ed "I have forgotten more than you 
knOw,"~to which Fitzgerald, "The 
gentleman is to be congratulated on 
the fact that bis vanity' equals his 
. ability .^General Grosvenor sail 
the Rupdbiican party was a unit that 
it had already selected its candidate 
- - and written its platform, while the 
n e m n ^ r a t i ' h i / 4 « ( U « e t « Animn n -
Wm 




Democrats h»d at least a dozen can-
didates. Mr.' Williams, Miss , re-
rSv - torfeJ that, when Lincoln, Grant, 
Gatfield, and Mckinley -were nomi-
^ ; nated there were a dozejicandidates 
- each time and that It would have 
been thought demoralizing and in-
^ decent to select acandidate and rule 
j,/'." out all others before the convention 
y- • ° met. General Grosvenor rejoined 
by.ridiculing the Democratic party 
on th» incompetency and imbecility 
%P indicated by-iUJaaMUy. to get to-
' gather. There \4 much excitement 
a g here over Cleveland's endorsement 
i f e of Parker. 
The clerks in' Washington are 
• : ' making a. deliberate fight against 
the recent order directing them to 
•V- work seven hours a day. They 
aay that seven haurs work is too 
much for mere mortal fljsh and, 
blood to e->dure,-«eod at they have' 
fe"-'. formed a conspiracy (or. .malinger-
fcffi ' ing, soldiering, neglecting* their 
work when they are supposed to bs 
i f ' doing it. They now sdvertise that 
: the order has been wholly -futile; 
that they do^not work aa required 
• during the last Half hour: and that 
no more work is or will be done un-
der the orderlhan wasjJone before. 
This la also affirmed bjr , eeveret 
officials, by--• General Robert S. 
Oliver,,assistant secretary of war; 
by John C. Schefi Id, chief dark; 
by Sylvester R. Bu'rch, chief clerk 
t^the d e ^ i M m of agriculture; by 
F.-P^tem, chief cierk'ifiHh* 
' ~'n«yr*M>aUmenf;;by Chief^Clerk 
Taylof of the pesf ol^ce department, 
jz$~ and by Chief CIsrkDawson of the 
tidiest heli-\ieura ,ef tbs «U> in 
i l l 
Tettil 
1:'Ucounter or. "knocking down" fares 
on a troliery ri»ad. The govern-
ment has a remedy in its hands. It 
should discharge these officials Who 
permit trifling and the defrauding 
of;tt»e: government, "and it sh^vld 
deal with the watchinspacting loaf-
ers by supplanting them' with- hon-
-«tt men an<l- womenOr by simply 
: fdoptin; and then enforcing' an 
eight or nine-hour do?. ~ ' ' 
th's greatj>ccasion weeps and is un 
hsppy indeed. The game consists 
in rolling eggs against each other 
when the egg that bresks becomes 
the property of the owner of the 
unfractured. It is an idiotic sort of 
game, but it doesn't take much of a 
game to make children happy if it 
is accompanied with plenty'of noise 
and dirt. The egg-rolling ia a tu 
mult and a Saturnalia. Children 
of every color roll eggs of every 
color. Eggs and ooses are broken. 
Clothes are torn in the great small 
mob, and unaccustomed wails are 
wafted into the presidM's win 
dows. On Tuesday thexe was 1 
dirty clean up A brigade of work-
ifiSnafmed with rakes, brooms, 
hoes, hose, and abundant water, at-
tempted to clean the lawn of its de-
bris of paper, lunch bo*es, smash-
ed baskets, pie, bread and butter, 
bones, rsgs and broken eggs. They 
made some*progress, but thejlawn 
as viewed from the south windows 
of the White House is still 
speckled perial and a fearsome 
sight. It is fervently hoped-that 
this preposterous method of seeking 
amusement * ill not spread to other 
cities. 
The Couhtess Marguerite Cas' 
sini. daughter of the Russian Am 
bassador is getting up a fair for 
Apr'l 27th, in aid of the Russian 
Red Cross Society. The fete will 
be for the purpose of raising funds 
to relieve" the wounded of friend 
end foe alike on the battle-fields of 
the war." The administration has 
been so assiduously flirting with the 
Mikado that the ladies of the cabi 
net circle have hesitated to lend 
their names to the countess's festi-
val, but after much prayerful con-
sultation they, condescended to be-
come "patronesses." This prom-
ises to be the most recherche affair 
of the vernal season. Miss Roose-
velt will attend but not preside at a 
table, and the Japanese minister 
will amile upon the festival from a 
distance. 
Quite a remarkable feature of 
the hearing in the supreme court of 
the United States during the week 
of the suffiage case against the state 
Of Virginia, was tl]e presence of 
vast crowds of negroes, men, wo-
men and children, who filled the 
seats within the courtroom, to the 
last available inch of space, while a 
long line atood throughout the day 
hoping to secure admittance. But 
two white persons were,to be seen 
in the audience which listened to 
the ardent arguments of John S. 
Wise, in behalf of the colored race. 
A Thoughtful Man. 
M. M. Austin, of Winchester.lnu. 
knew what to do In the hour of 
His wife had such an un-
usual case of stomach and liver 
trouble, physicians could not help 
her. He thought of and tried Dr. 
ng't New Life Pills she got relief 
once and waa finally curedf 
Only 25c, at Leitner's Drug Store 
id Johpston Drug Store; ^  - ift-
An Occasion for Shalcctpearc-
We do not now riscall the exact 
circumstances under which Shake-
speare penned those immortal 
wptdj, "What' foola these mortals 
bel" We rather think, however, 
if he were living now, and could ob-
serve the farmers of this section 
paying %200 for mules that they 
could hsvt relsed for less than #160 
(tea tayj.ogV wtton ^ corn~lff^ Htl-
with'wheo^hisjr could raise 
would be an. occasion for hUb 
Surely, the people will some day 
come to their tenses, rsise their own 
stock, and the food $0 feed them on. 
—Fairfield News ari^ Herald. 
MaketAC'ean 8weep. 
. There's nothtriglikedoing a thing 
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you 
ever heard of, Bucklen'a .Arnica see 
Salve is the best. It sweeps awa; '-w 
Canal a Gigantic Task. 
In spite of Admirsl Walker's 
optimistic estimate that the PansmV 
caoal can be completed in. eight 
pressing amszsment that such 
long time should be fixed for the 
actugl: work of excavation. The 
people, as a rule, have been led t< 
believe by the rosy views express 
ed by a cettain class of editors and 
orators that the building of the 
isthmian waterway would he com 
paratively easy and rapid task, but 
in this they will be sadly diaip-
pointed. 
The truth is, those who are well 
informed understand that at best 
the task is a most difficult one, and 
beset with a number of very serious 
problems which it is^impossible to 
solve In advance-uractual work on 
the canal. In the Culebra cut alone 
there is gigsntic work to perform. 
The Washington Post calls atten 
tion to a report of the canal commis 
sion showing that there still remains 
to be excavated in the Cu'ebre cut 
9S.OOO.OOQ cubic yards of earth, and 
If we are to make no better progress 
in removing it on this one section 
than the French^ company it would 
take 99 years to coroplsto this work 
after which would come the con-
struction of tha grest Bihio dam and 
the"contro! of the Chagres river and 
the regulation of its fhods. 
These are engineering pioblem; 
which are admitted to be exceeding-
ly difficult to solve, snd which not a 
few of the moat eminent engineers 
hold are insuperable pbjectior)^ to 
the building of the canal <6y the 
Panama route. The Washington 
Post says thst if we work ten times 
faster than the French did, we 
should be more than nine years in 
finishing the Culebra cut. Admiral 
Walker thinks that we can complete 
the entire job in eight years, but 
that is only the conjecture of a man 
who, although greatly gifted in 
many ways, is not an experienced 
engineer. The question is not only 
one of pure science in its mor^ for-
midable'aspect*) it is one upon 
which no achievement of the past 
can ba ssid to- throw the smallest 
light. In a general way, we all 
feel sure that American skill, ingen-
uity and pluck, backed by Illimit-
able resources wiM eventually tri-
umph. Professional engineers, 
however, who sre fsmiliar with the 
character ol the task awaiting us, 
will hardly commit themselves to a 
definite date—certainly not to one 
so near at hand as Msrch 5, 1912." 
The American people had as well 
make up their minds that the build-
ing of the Panama cansl is not go-
ing to be a matter of legerdamain, 
and they must prepare themselves 
to wait patiently for the completion 
of the work. There is every reas-
on to believe that it will require a 
much longer time than has yet been 
estlmsted even by csutious and 
conservative engineers who have 
msde a thorough study of the pro-
jects. It is also ssfe to ssythat the 
cost wii| go far beyond the $250,-
000,000 estimated by the canal 
commission, becsuse difficulties will 
constantly present themselves, and 
the country -will soon understand 
that the construction of the canal 
on paper is very much easier than 
the actual digging of it; President 
Roosevelt is no doubt sincere in his 
determination to "make things 
hum," but there is very littlia reas-
on to doubt that he will be a much 
older man than he is now and a 
number of the members of the pres-
ent canal commission wilt be in 
their graves before the Panama 
canal Is Opened to the commerce of 
the world.—New Orleans States. 
Wne timea.out of ten, that a m * ance; 
til ^condition, which iresui.ta in de-
pression, d.spondency—the blues 
—is caused by a torpidaction Of the 
liver. In "fact, the conditions de-
scribed above .are usually the first 
manifestations of a sluggish liver. 
If the attack continues, sallowness 
will soon appear. The next, time 
yeu feel "blue" take Rydale'a Liver 
Tablets. You will be. surprise to 
" the MtMkwffl.vio; 
healthy 
INTEMPERANCE IN f»RANCE 
IttftevatCS-tbcM A'araUag-—One 
* Silooe to Every Eighty-three In-
habitant.. ; 
WASHINGTON, March *28:— Unit-
ed Stetet Consul Atwejl. at Rou 
baix, France, writes to the depsrt-
ment ss foliows: -f 
Tho..n»cesei»y of checking the 
growth of alcoholism in France is 
deeply felt in the Republic, snd a 
Congress was held in Paris in Oc-
tober to deliberate upon means to 
eradicate this evil. j 
Eminent men of letters and the 
clergy ol different denominations 
united their efforts in tkis C>ngress 
to work for the common interest of 
the nation', ^ 
On October 28 the Anti Alco-
holic Congress adopted the follow 
ing resolutions: 
"Thst the number of saloons 
shall be restricted by law; debts for 
liquor sold by tt}» glass shall not be 
legal; that the proprietor of a saloon 
shall be held responsiole for crimes 
committed by a person or persons 
who have become intoxicated in his 
saloon; thst the couri shall declare 
the forfeiture of paternal authority 
in all cases where habitual drunk-
enness shall have been proved; thst 
prefects shall exercise more fre-
qusntly the right conferred upon 
them by the tsw of April 5, 1884. 
to close saloons." 
A spur was doubtless given to the 
present widespread endei'vor to 
combat the Increase of alcoholism 
by the fact that a company controll-
ng unjimited capiial has been form-
ed mcemly in France to furnish so-
called "aperitifs" at a price defying 
conpetition; 
The feeling with regud to the 
peril of Prance dt-as voiced by Dr. 
Debove, dean of the medical facul 
ty, in his opening remarks before 
the National An'i Alcoholic League, 
at a meeting held in Paris during 
the latter part of October. He 
spoke as follows;. 
I gladly.accept the honor of pre-
siding oyer-yparj^ieetirig. In the 
face f t the peril which menaces us 
one has a right to refuse.his sup-
port, for w«f have the disgrace of 
ranking first among alcoholic na-
tions." . 
Offi.ial statistics bear witness to 
the unfortunate truth of this state 
ment. France has 464.556 saloons 
to supply the wants of 38.666.366 
inhabitants. That is one siloon to 
eighty-three inhabitants, and this 
number inconstantly increasing. 
The following table, showing the 
annual quantities Of slcohol consum-
ed per capita in the several coun-
















During the p 1st ten yesrs the 
Consumption of alcohol in' France 
has Increased in-alarming propor-
tions, while England and the United 
States have progressed toward tem-
perance. 
Liverpool has closed one-third of 
its saloons during the past ten 
years, and so decreased her police 
force in consequence as to have 
made an economy of >40,000 
-yearly. . 
Sweden and Finland have also 
made marked-progress ii» temper-
In 1829 Sweden had one 
t6~eve»y-ioo_ lnhabitanta, . 
consumption Mpurr^spWt*. 
Liters Gallons 
I8 .2 I 4.81 
.12 5 3-3 
. IO.42 . 2 75 
. i o . 2 3 2 7 
10.21 2 6 9 
. 9 25 2 4 4 
. 8-91 2 35 
8 59 2 .26 
.69 1 74 
S»'9 I 37 
. 2 6 .69 
.2 . •S3 
' 9 4 •5« 
and the 
was "23.35 liters (6.17 gallons) per 
cspita; in 1900 she had but one sa-
loon to 5,000 inhsbitshts, and the 
consumption had fallen off (9 4 97 
liters "(1.31 gsilons per cspita. 
In 1850 Finland hadone saloon to 
•very too Inhabitants and consum 
ed 20 liters (5,28 ..gslljins) per cspi-
igoo the consumption was but 
two liters (a franton over half a 
psr capita, aod there was 
1 ssloon to every 9,000 in-
habitants.' 
snd Finland France will hsve to 
close nine-tenths of her saloon*; 
il is with this end in view that the 
French press is exhorting the nation 
to temperance. 
The general abstemiousness of 
the people Is now regarded ss one 
of the principil causer-of the in 
creasing commercial supremacy of 
the United Stales.—N*w York 
New». 
for Chil 
When you buy a cough medicine 
tor small children you 
in which you can place implicit 
confidence. You want one tnat not 
only relieves but cures. Y-JU want 
one that is unquestionably harcnl'^s 
You want one that is pie*-ant 11 
lake. Chamberlain's Cough R m 
edy meets all of these conditions 
There is nothing so good for the 
coughs and colds incident to child-
hood. For sale by J J. Strmgfel 
low. 
A Q.st on For Your Rrplr, 
Who is responsible for this- P 
Well may you Stand speechles«, 
the immensity of the qjestion 
overwhelms one with its nvght 
ness. God and m in are waitm 
the reply. Your infljence ha 
brought about a state of things that 
menice a people'* welfare; a family 
recked by an act; a iife crush-
ed by what you did or said; your 
words shaped a destiny. 
Who is responsible for this? Is 
it the newspaper or the pulpit; the 
school room or the law office; how 
much has that noble time honored 
glorious piofession, medicine to do 
with morals and life, character and 
reputation. These questions array 
themselves before my mind, and 
eath in its order demand an answ-
What reply shall I make to 
thei' questioning. 
Wlfifls responsible for this? For 
What? The state of society, the 
rights and wrongs in life. The 
headlines of the morning paper tells 
us a character is wrecked, upon 
what shoal did that boat become 
stranded. The preacher said last 
night, that the young man standing 
in the dock facing the j jdgefor sen 
tence for the crime ot murder com-
mitted while gambling, replied to 
the question of the court, "Have 
you anything to say why the sen-
tence of the law should not be 
passed upon you, made reply, 
"Yes your H'nor, I have this to 
say, that the first game of cards I 
ever played was in your home, and 
the first glass of wine I ever drark 
was handed to me by the fair hand 
of your beautiful daughter sriund 
your table, and from that beginning 
it has ended in this mutder of a fel-
low gambler while I was intoxicat-
ed, and now, 1 am ready to have 
vou pronounce the sentence that 
sends me to the gallows."' What 
reply did the judge make to this 
accusatior? Who was responsible 
for the act? 
It is a privilege to live, but the 
living carries with it all the respon-
sibility that Is involved, and this 
responsibility is the weightier be-
cause of the infljence that gives 
shape to every • incident in life. A 
man enters his life's celling not ss 
he puts on and off his clothing, st 
will, but he takes it up conscious 0! 
its importance, its value to the 
world,' and in its performance Jie 
stands or falls before" Gi«J 
And so mighty the effec^growing 
out of thecauss, that thylife which 
he fprmijlatesrlis"!^^!/ continues 
to bless or curse society until the 
end of time, 
- Who is most to blame? Will you 
say it was the rabble about the 
judgement seat of Pilate demoting 
for the death of Jasus, the innocent 
one, or the leader of the people, the 
shspers of opinion, who sent him to 
the crops. The reply is easily 
made. 
i t fr an arraignment to be sure, 
but the mighty forces at work today 
shsping thought arid let, w;hicb for-
mulates life, are these who stand at 
the head of affairs. The editor, the 
prescher, the. teacher, the lawyer, 
the phyaician; these, each in his 
place; each with his individuality; 
each assuming his responsibility, 
and each fine personally questioned 
by Gsdand man. Who ia respon-
sible for. this? What answer, will 
wife Sweden 
you give. 
All kinds of legal blanks at" Lan-
Parker or Gormao. 
Senstor A. C, Latimer was in 
Greenwood a faw-houra -laai -Mom 
cfay on his way to B:lton for a fea 
days' stay. He had been down to 
visit the proposed site of the James-
town Exposition at Norfolk and 
fame in over the Seaboard, leaving 
here the next • morning tor Balton. 
Wnen questioned about the most 
available man for the Democratic 
presidential nomination he said: 
"It looks now as if Parker or Gor-
man will be nominated. Personal-
ly. I prefer Gorman, but Senator 
Gorman has not measured up to the 
expectations of many. His light on11 
the canal treaty has weakened him 
unquestionably. Parker is a New 
Yorker and we will have to have a 
strong man from the east. It looks 
very much like Paiker no»." 
"HJW about Hearst?" 
"Hearst will not do at all. He is 
rich and has fine talent employed on 
Far men' lostituU Day Named. 
CLEM SON COLLEGE, April. 
Iheatata farmers institute will ba." 
held here In August, beginning on 
the 9th and lasting all tba week. 
The committee of the trustees Mv-, 
ing the matter in charge is compos--
ed of the following; Col. R. W'.-j 
Simpson, Col. M. L. Donaldsonand 
Hon. L. A. Sease. It wes decided 
to have those wishing to attend to 
make application for ticketa which " 
will secure board and lodging.. ; 
These tickets will be transferable, jj 
It was thought necessary to do this 
because of the immense crowd her* 
lest year. 
It has been found that the college 
lost money by giving board and, 
lodging at ;o cents a day; so it has 
bean decided to charge 75 cents a 
Dr. Meli, Col. Nitwman and Prof, 
Benton have been appointed as a 
committee to arrange the details of 
his newspape'rs, but in Congrsss he 1 the institution. Efforts will be put 
is merely a figure head. No, Hearst forth to make the institution pleas-
will not do." ant and helpful. A strong array of 
Sanator Latimer admitted the I speakers will be provided, and fre-
strength of Grover Cleveland, quent "experience" meetings will 
Said that he would poll more votes 
than either of the other two in the 
Etst, but that he was not for Cleve-
land at all. Ha would be better 
than Roosevelt, however. Roose-
velt was very unsafe-. Ha is liable 
to precipitate trouble at any time. 
The country was not safe in his 
hands. Roosevelt already has some 
wild Schemes in hand which he is 
only holding back until his election 
is secured. He makes no secret of 
the fact and announces th*t he will 
put these plans into execution as 
soon as he is elected. 
Senator Ljtimer has only recant 
A startling incident, is narrated 
by John Oliver, of Pmiadelphia, aa 
follows: "I was in an awful condi-
tion. My skin was almost yellow, 
eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain 
continually in back and sides, no 
appetite, growing weaker day by 
day. Three physicians had given 
me up. Then I was advised to use 
r Electric Bitters; to my groat joy, ly scored a distinct triumph over^ a. ,nB fi,sl bottle made a decided tm-
R;publican congressman 
Iowa who in a joint debate in that 
state had attacked Senator Lati-
mer's Good Roads project. Last 
week also he made a notable speech 
on this bill at Erie, Pa.—Spartan-
burg Spartan. «*• 
Nothing Equal to Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. 
"We have used Chamberlain's 
Colic, r.holera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy In our family for years," says 
Mrs. J. B. Cooke, of N -derlands, 
Texas. "We have given it to all 
of our children. We have used 
other medicines for the same pur-
pose, but hive never found any-
thing to e^ual Chamberlain's. If 
you will use it as directed it will sl-
ays cure. For sals by J. J. 
Stringfellow. 
Etriy Summer Fashions-
Elaboration is the key-note of the 
gowns for Spring and Summer. 
Quantities of trimming are upon 
both bodice and skirt. The wide 
full skirt^He%s imple space for or-
namentation, and the new gowns 
are literally covered from belt to 
hem with ruftl.-s, tucks and bands 
that alternate with insertions of 
Isce, St. Gsll embroidery and self-
colored or flowered ribbon. 
The fabrics chosen for summer 
gown* for dressy occasions must be 
of a soft snd supple nsture. Thin 
lousines and shaded taffdtas have 
superseded the foulards, and mous-
selines, nets and chiffon .cloths 
make ideal dresses for warm weath-
Insertions of Maltese lace are 
usei.' on the chiffsn cloth and Lierre 
and Alencon laces appear upon 
dresses of net. Barthas and deep 
collars, fichus and surplice effects 
are used upon bodices of these light-
weight gowns, securing t te I ong-
shoulder effect without spoiling the 
fit of the sleeves. The sleeves are 
as elsborate as ever. ;~ 
Although the short skirt is gain-
ing in popularity and growing short-
er still, it is appropriate only for 
gowns meant for informs! wear.— 
From The Delinestor for May. 
. _ A Great Sensation. 
There was a big sensstion in 
Leesvllle, lnd., when W. H. Brown 
ot that plsce, who was rxpected to 
die, had his-life ssyed by Dr. King's 
New Discovery for "Consuibptpn-
He writes: "1 endured insufferable 
agonies from Asthms, but your 
New Discovery gsve ms immediste 
relief and soon thereafter effected-a 
complete cure." Similar cures of 
Consumption, Pneumonia, Bron-
chitis and Grip are numerous. It'a 
the peerless remedy for all tbraat 
and lung troubles. Price 50c, and 
(100. Guaranteed by 
Drug Store and Johnston 
Slots. Trial betties free. 
De held. 
The county institutes for the mid-
dle and up-countrv will be held in 
July; those tor the coast counties 
some time during the winter.— 
Special to The Stats. 
Robbed The Grave. 
provement. I continued their use-
for 'three weeks, and am now a 
well man. I know they robbed the 
grave of another victim." No one 
should fail to try them. Only 50 
cents, guaranteed, at Lei£oafs Drug 
Store and Johnston DrtSoStore. 
At First Sight. Nw 
The lady orator, a tall and abfu-
lar female, was holding forth on the 
equslity of the sexaa and the rights 
of women. 
"Made from a rib!" she cried. ' 
"it is a canard devised by wicked 
men. Now, do 1 look ss if I had 
been made from a rib? Do I? Can 
anybody say thst 1 wss? Whst 
kind of a rib was I made of? ( « 
pause for a reply, if^there bet>ne." 
Here a small, unimportant-look-1 
ing man rose, and bowed, and ssid, ; 
gently, "Yes'm; I think you was'i 
made from a rib." 
"You do?" she retorted, shsking 5 
a lean finger in his direction; •'yotl'i 
do? You are another of the men : 
who wish to claim credit for every-v 
thing, are you? And so you think 
was made from the rib of a man?' 
"Ni'm," was the solemn snst 
er; -'from the rib of an unbrelia.11 
—Judge. 
"I have been subject to scia&| 
rheumatism for years," saya E. H. 
Waidron, of Wilton Junction, lawa. ! 
"My joints were stiff and gave «t»a; 
much pain and discomfort. My: 
joints would crack when 1 straight^ 
ed up. 1 used Chsmbsrlsln's' P." 
Balm snd have bean thorougl 
cured. Havs not had a pain 
ache from the old trouble for 1 
months. It is certainly a 
wonderful liniment." For sale! 
j . J. Stringfellow; — 
.Puzzled. 
Yes," the new woman remark 
ed, "I am greatly troubled." 
By whst?" v.sgg 
Well, I went to get married-} 
to prove thst I csn; and don't 
gst married just to prove 
n't have to. 11. I. " " 
say I can't; if. t do, l M y ' 1 
have no more In 
Sour Stomach-HeartJ 
Heart burn results froair: 
or sour condition of the 
Thiaecidity Is caused by 
tion. The food lo " 
gestfd, the indigested 
s, producing J a p 
Rydaie's 
^mKmuceraents Glove-Fitting 
- T U E S D A Y , , A g g l L J2,. i904-
We are authorized to announce T. O. 
Strong a eaiiOlilmte Tor re-elretton -
aa representative from Cheatercounty, 
pledged to abide the reault of the dem-
ocratic yrtaMgj-, 
J»*.Mrl*«Uo« OJWMPM -Wift . 
V . W M aa a candidate for re-«leoUo» 
aa repreaentatlve from ' huterooanty , 
pledged to abide the reiult of the dem-
ocratic primary. 
W b e n y o u b u y a T h o m p s o a G J o v e - F i l t i n g C o r s e t y o u 
h a v e the sa t i s fac t ion of k n o w i n g that it Will fit a l l o v e £ — 
n o t m e r e l y in s p o t s . T h e r e i s nqjpM&fort i n a corse t that 
fits i n s p o t s , b e c a u s e t h o s e a r e t h e p l a c e s w h e r e it w i l l 
hurt y o u r a p p e a r a n c e ! 
A Thompson Corset fits snugly 
and smoothly everywhere, and 
therefore feels as well as it looks 
. W e h a v e t h e m in al l Ihe n e w s h a p e s . S h o r t H i p , 
H a b i t H i p , M e d i u m H i p , G r a n d D u c h e s s , E m p i r e G i r d l e , 
J o s e p h i n e G i r d l e , T a p e G i r d l e , Mi l i tant S t r a i g h t F r o n t , 
wi th H o s e S u p p o r t e r s a t t a c h e d . 
May be the making of 
a lmost a n e w home for y o u . 
Your w i f e may havfe been 
longing for one for months 
to grace your dining room 
t o pi e a s t your guests . 
F o r T r e a s u r e r . 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for treasurer for Cheater county, 
•ubject to the reault of the democratic 
primary. W. O. GUY. 
Our Stock of 
Sideboards 
Qerk's Sale. 
By virtue o"f a decretal order, to me 
directed, 1 will aell at public auction, 
before the court hou«e door, i n Cheater, 
8 . C - on Monday, the Sod day of May, 
A. D. 1901, the following described 
real eatate, to-wft: 
"All that plantation or tract of land 
with the improvements thereon, lying, 
situate and being in the county of 
Chester and atate aforesaid, on the 
waters of Kocky Creek and bounded 
on the north by landxif J. W. Bigbam, 
soJth by lauds of B. A. Wy lie, east by 
laods of S. A. Wylie and west by landa 
of James F, Barber, and containing 
eighty-five acrea more or leas." 
Hold at the suit of J . C. Keya, plain-
tiff, against O. J . Thompson, defendant. 
Terms of aale: All of the purchase 
price to be paid in cash; purchaser to 
pay for papers. 
JOHN C. McFADDKN, 
Clerk O. O. 
Clerk'sOtP.ce, Cbester,S. C., April 9,1801 
4 - l t - t - f t 
are of t h e v e r y latest de-
s igns and our prices are 
v e r y reasonable. S e e our 
stock and learn h o w reason-
ably y o u can sat i s fy your 
wi fe ' s pride in her home, 
and charge the sl ight e x -
pense to " R E A L P L E A S -
U R E " account. 
Yes , w e will charge t h e 
Sideboard or Buffet . G i v e 
Us your order. 
G u b Meet ings . 
The Lowryvil la democratic club 
it hereby called to meet S s t u r d s y 
afternoon, April 23-d, at 4 o'clock, 
to elect delegates to Ihe county 
convention and attend to a n / other 
appropriate business . 
W . O . GUV, Pres . 
E a c h C o r s e t b e a r i n g t h e b r a n d " G l o v e F i l l i n g " not to 
rust a n d to b e f r e e f r o m i m p e r f e c t i o n s i n mater ia l o r 
w o r k m a n s h i p . If f o u n d to b e o t h e r w i s e a n e w c o r s e t 
w i l l b e c h e e r f u l l y g i v e n . 
The Blackstock democratic club 
is called to meat Saturday altar-
noon, April ayd, to attend to such 
business a* m a y properly coma be-
fore it. J . S . ¥ CKEOWW, S e c t y . Jos. WyHe & Co 
J. M. McMICHAEL, 
ABGHITEGT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Offices : 505-506 Trust Building. 
T h e Hslsellvi l le democratic . c lub 
la hereby called to meet at John 
Simpson's Saturday, April 33rd, at 
4 o 'c lock p . m. for the purpose of 
electing delegates to the county 
convent ion and attending to any 
other b u s ' r e i s o f the club. 
C . A. MCLURKIN, Pres . 
Farmers' Mutual 
FIRE INSURANCE 
C H E S T E R C O U N T Y 
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 I n s u r a n c e I n F o r c e . 
T h e Hazel wood democratic club 
will meet Saturday afternSSh, April 
23rd, to transact such business as 
m a y pioperly come before it. B y 
order of the secretary. Best Goods 
T o enjoy the bath or e v e n t h e 
daily w a s h it is necessary t o h a v e 
good 
TOILET ARTICLE8 
W e are just a s particular about 
the grade and quality of our Toi let 
Articles, a s atxjut. the most cost ly 
drug in the house . O f course y o u 
Know our prescription department 
is wel l equipped. 
Yours for business , 
D e a t h of a Q u e e n . 
PARIS, April 9 .—Former Q u e e n 
Isabella, of Spain , died here at 2:4s 
this morning of influenza. She had 
been ill some weeks . ' T h e former 
queen w a s born in Msdrid in ' 1830 
She had been an exile from Spain 
since 1877. In 1868, s s the result 
of a revolution, aha w a s expel led 
and t w o yaars later renounced her 
> ight to t h e throne. In i 8 7 6 she re-
turned to Madrid from Paris but 
only remslned till 1877. w h e n she. 
w a s Anally e x p e l ' e ) , never to re-
turn. S h e is the grandmother ot 
the present king, Alfonzo. 
Children's Medicine. 
It would be well if all who have 
the management of children would 
remember t h a t the "great art of 
medicine is the proper application of 
the proper medicine in t h e proper 
Jose"at the proper t i m e . " O n e of 
t h e greatest errors of t h e nursery is 
tha t e o frequent and indiscriminate 
manner in which medic ine ' i s g iven 
whenever tha child appea;a the 
least u n w e l l . — E x c h a n g e . 
Money on hand t o ffay all ' losses 
promptly. 
Sa fe insurance at very ; little cost . 
Insure before y o u burn. 
J . R. C U L P , 
Treasurer and Agent . 
S . T . M c K E O W N , 
President. JOHNSTON'S Drug Store O u r h e a r t s g o o u t in g r a t e f u l t h a n k s to t h e p e o p l e of th i s c o m -m u n i t y for t h e k i n d , l o y a l s u p p o r t t h e y h a v e g i v e n u s in o u r e n -
d e a v o r s to k e e p a first-class F a n c y a n d H e a v y G r o c e r y S t o r e , a n d 
w h i l e w e m a y not b e a b l e to ael l e v e r y t h i n g l o w e r t h a n a n y o n e 
e l s e 
We will always have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. 
F a r t h e p r e s e n t a n d unti l fur ther n o t i c e w e w i l l s e l l t h e 
F i n e s t W h o l e H e a d R i c e 1 4 l b s for J i 0 0 . ^ 
S p l e n d i d S t a n d a r d 3 - l b T o m a t o e s a t 1 0 qenta. 
A s p l e n d i d 3 - l b S t a n d a r d D e s s e r t P e a c h at 1 5 c . 
F o r o n e w e e k o n l y , a s p l e n d i d L o o s e R o a a t e d C o f f e e , 9 lbe . 
for $ 1 . 0 0 . 
W e a r e st i l l s e l l i n g t h e s a m e k i n d of C h e e s e at t h e s a m e p r i c e . 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store. Heavy and Fancy. 
A Paper T r u l y N i x f l e ) . 
And hoar could one be other than 
cheerful in the presence of the edi-
tor of T h e L i n t e r o , a paper tru ly 
named. Through Its co lumns EJi 
tor Bigham not only enl ightens the 
people of his county by blazing n e w 
pa'hs for them to follow in, but e v e n 
l i g n n m i ' l h e - bo idenj oLlba t i o m e y 
into which his pspsr. goes b y m 
cheerful spirit snd refreshing humor 
ever contained therein. For.a clean 
end bright, pura end w h o l e * * * * 
county paper, T h e Lantern hold* a 
v e r y high p l a c e . — N e w s and Hereld. 
W.R. NAIL'S 
RED RACKET STORE. 
B a r g a i n H u n t e r s w o u l d d o w e l l t o 
s e e t h e s e l i v e , r a t t l i n g b a r g a i n s . 
Mr. R. M. Cross , o f C h e s t e r , 
who is wel l k n o w n to ell our citi-
zens , c e m e t o Rock Hill l u t S u n d a y 
mo'n ing t o spend the d s y wi th hie 
daughter, Mrs. Jul ian A v e r y , t h e 
occasion being t h e celebretion of tha 
anniversary of his o w n a n d b i s 
daughter's birth, both having 'bean 
born on the 3rd day of April—It is 
not s a i d how m a n y year* apart .— 
Rock Hill Herald. 
The Florida flyers made t h e home 
run of their last trip for t h e acaseo 
s = = : 
MULES ARE HIGH IN THE WHOLESALE MAR 
KETS, BUT. WE ARE GOING TO. PUT. THESE AT A 
PRICE-THAT WILL i 
SPECIAL^COLUMN. / 
BOB KENT—s Noma nr*r poet ofto* 
* perfect reaeir. water l i h a l U I n 
Fuc Last Night. 
The occupants of the "Farmers 
H&tel," otherwise known H t h i 
"Old Jul ," war* rudely wakened 
la it night to find all the rear portion 
of the building fe flames. Mr. O. 
L. Potti and family and Mr. and 
MM. N. P. Johnston, who lived in 
the house, had to get out at once, 
leaving their tfhcta. Hr. Johnston 
boto, la visiting Miss Miry Crosby. 
Mr. W. J.- l(#Tn, of ftdck HUf. 
spent Saturdayjind Sabbath in the 
city^  "" 
Miss Irene S*-«nslgon,'of Lancas-
ter* is visiting Misses Nellie and 
Msrie Anderson. 
Miss Rosa Heymin returned 
Saturday evening from an extend-
"•d, v s^it to relatives in New York, 
r -jMr. Ed Rusher went to Salisbury 
Saturday and-wlll return this even-
^-^- \^UTTZ' 
FIRE SALE 
A cut in pride on eve-
ry ihitfg left here now to sell eve-








WE ARE N6T"ANGELS ^BISHARP' 
(If we were we would be out of business) but whatever you buy o£us must be as we represent it to you or 
you get your money back. In all the years that we have been selling goods to the people we have not had 
one person to say we cheated them or misrepresented our goods. ' Wg NEVER -MAKE A STATEMENT 
WE CAN'T BACK UP and we want to make one right now. , •' 
ffl Can Save You OnS'Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
Come to see us. Get our prices and let us show you how we get goodstit such a big" discount' below our 
competitors. There is a way to prove our statement too: Compare our prices with those of our competitor*. 
EXAMPLE: Man came in our store the other day, said he wanted some furniture,' picked out «Clot, bit 
was fifty .dollars; Man was surprised and said: "Why, that bill was a duplicate of A list > had picked out at • 
Furniture Store down street only your goods are much newer and they wanted seventy odd doHara.'V H* 
had made twenty.dollars in just a few minutes. We have his name if you want to know. Also that at Ms 
of others who have had similar experiences. Moral fa shown in our iil-tstratkm. ^ 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE 
T be Epwort h Gonfcrenc*. -
• The South Carolina Epworth 
Itogus Conference of the Metho-»•> 
the i t i t Instant. Probably 125, 
posalbly more, will be in attend-
ance. . 
Pallbrarcrs. 
At the burial of Mr. W. A. White 
Saturday, the following veterans 
acted aa pallbearers: I, McD 
Hood, J. W. Reed, N. P. Johnston, 
A. A. Owens, H. McCandlessT^-
*, Hamilton, G. W. Boyd, W. B. 
''Robinson. 
Light Brahma eggs for aale. 
$1.00 per 15. Mrs. J. R. Culp. 
Monument Buttons. 
The committee in charu, has au-
thorized Col. J. W. Reed-So secure 
1000 buttons of appropriate design 
and dispose of them for the benefit 
of the monument fund. These but-
tons will be made lot the purpoae 
and will be neat and popular souve-
nirs. • 
Kappa Sigma badge found'in 
opera nouse. At Lsntern office. 
Judge Hudson Contributes Again -
Col. J. W. Reed received from 
Judge Hudson a -letter dated April 
9th, in which he places at the dis-
posal of the committee five more 
copies of his book to be disposed of 
and the proceeds applied to the 
Confederate monument fund. It 
will be remembered that he gave 
five of the books befbre, and they 
were quickly sold. 
Found—Small bunch keye, own-
er can have same by applying to 
Wm. McKinnell and paying for 
this "ad." 
No Court-
Owing to the aicknesa of Judge 
Gage, the Jurors were discharg-
ed without transacting any busi-
ness yesterday. Judge Gage 
would have attended and presid-
ed today, but the bar, knowing 
that he would thus do himself an 
injuitice, requested him not to thus 
jeopardize his health. It is expected 
that a special term of court will be 
held during the aummer. 
Mr. Horton Dud. 
Mr. John Horton, aged 25 years, 
died a few minutes before 2 o'clock 
this morning. He has been ill with 
consumptiontfor some time but waa 
still able to walk about, some and 
his death was sudden. His wife, a 
daughter of Mr. M. J. Starnes, sur-
vives him. Funeral service will be 
at their home on Church street at 
10:30 tomorrow by Rev. John Bass 
Shelton and the burial will be in 
Evergreen cemetery. 
Get Registration Certificates. 
The county registration board will 
hold a meeting Friday at one 
o'clock, for the accommodation of 
city voter* who wish to get regis-
tration certificates in order to qual-
ify for voting in the city election. 
Thle meeting is held for the specie! 
accommodation of those who are 
without county - certificates and are 
therefore not entitled to municipal 
registration. All such must attend 
promptly, as this will be thejr last 
opportunity to get certificates. 
attention. Mr, Buchanan was ae.nt 
, and we learn that he Is get-
ting along- as "win as could be-ex-
pectad in the circumstances. — 
Mr, end Mrs. f. S. B'own. end 
Angiej Qflvo.^of .QolvoM* 
CMtt up" Saturday evening to v*sit 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thompson. Mr 
Brown and Miss Cslvo returned 
Sabbath evening end Mrs. Brown 
yesterday morning. 
Wanted 100 Men to work on 
dam and power house at Neals' 
Shoals on Broad River. Wagea ad-
vanced to >1.00 per day. Geo. O 
Tenney, Contractor. 4 5-1-41 
Uiu^ulu Flenniken Dud. 
Miss Julia Flenniken, the young-
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Flenniken cf Winosboro, died at 
the Columbia hospital yesterdsy 
afternoon at 3 o'clock in her 14th 
year. She had been in the hos-
pitsl about a week and it was hop-
ed at first that her life would be 
saved, but she becsme much worse 
on Friday and died yesterday. Her 
remains were taken to Winnsboro 
yesterday evening, and will be .In-
terred in the A. R. P. church 
cemetery there this afternoon. 
Miss Flenniken's gentleness and 
loveliness of character had made 
her a general favorite among, her 
associates and a large circle of rela-
tives and friends will sympathize 
with her parents and mourn her 
death.—The State April io:h. 
Wilkes-tuiley.**" « 
ST. MATTHEWS, S. C „ Apr. 9 1904. 
At s o'clock Wednesday after-
noon, Mr. Willie M. Harley, of 
Jamerson, S. C , and Miss E. 
Blsnche Wilkes, of Chester, S. C-. 
were united in marriage by Rev. 
J. E. Mahaffsy, at the Methodist 
paraonage. The affair waa kept 
very quiet and only a few of the 
closest relations and friends of the 
contracting parties- were present. 
The bride, is the pretty and ac-
complished daughter of Capt. and 
Mrs. J. Wesley Wilkes, of Chester, 
S. C., and prior to tyis event she-
was in charge of ihe school at 
Jamerson. 
M'. Hirley isa prosperous young 
farmer of Jamerson, and popular 
with everybody, especially the 
fair sex. 
Miss Nell Wilkes, the pretty sis-
ter of the bride, was in attendance 
upon the msrriage. 
Mr, Harley is to be congratulat-
ed upon his success in winning for 
life partner such an amiable and 
accomplished young lady. Their 
home will be at Jamerson. 
F. P. 
.The Ladles' Aid 8ociety, of 
Chester Baptist church, will give a 
spring sale of tis< ful articles, Fridsy, 
April 15. in rooms over post office, 
children's aprons, bonnets, ladifts' 
neckwear, etc., and home made 
candy. 
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Grafton, of 
Mitford, were in the city yesterday. 
Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. Ferguson, of 
Rossville, were in the city yester-
day.. 
Miss Nan Hamilton "has returned 
to the city, her schcol having closed 
last week. 
Mrs. J. F. Coleman, who hss 
been visiting Mrs. J. M. Colrnan 
West End, returned to her home 
Woodwerd thls.morning. 
Mr. and Mrs.- J, 
his pillow, which iw forgot, in his 
hurry. Ssma of tha charred billa 
were recovered tlW" morning, and 
possibly some »f^tham can be re-
deemed. Mr. Joensten had (400 
}paiyynqi>o»C,CtSdw«r>3»'-»go,^ ;)». 
' We learn that Mr. Potts had J 500 
on his furniture. 
Following are tba buifcings de 
stroyed or damaged and the insur-
snce: The farmere Hotel, entirely 
destroyed, insurance ffi.ooo; the 
adjoining brick atore building, rear 
and upper portion burned, insur-
ance {900; brick kitchen, Insurance 
fioo; two-story dwelling fronting 
on Valley atreet, practically de-
stroyed, insurance #700. These 
buildings all belonged to Mrs. Mar-
tha Mobley snd the insurance is In 
the agency of C. C. Edwards. 
The old Nance livery stsble, now 
owned by Mr. S. D. Cross, was 
saved by hard work, and several 
other building narrowly escaped. 
Everything was dry and the wind 
was blowing, and the houses be-
yond Valley street were ell in dan-
ger and msny of them were ssved 
by the efforts of their occupsnts, 
who took positions on the roofs and 
used buckets of water. Fire caught 
as far awsy is Mr. W. H. Ros-
borough's house, at the corner 01 
Saluda and Walnut streets, a quar-
ter of a mile distant. 
Car load first-class shingles st 
Lowry ville at 40 per thoussnd. 
S. W. Guy & Co. 1 22-tf 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Thompson 
are spending todsy with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. MeWattere near Black 
stock and celebrating their tin wed-
ding with them. 
Stf. R. J Castles has been Undis-
posed the past week or two and has 
given up his work as night operstoi 
at the S. A: L. dspot for a few 
weeks to recuperate. A Mr. Bolapd 
has charge of the_cffi:e In hia place. 
1 
Mr. Jesse H. Hardin is in town 
today. He says ha hss hsd giip. 
for 14 years. It must be under-
stood, however, thst he hss not 
been in bed all that time, as he hss 
been usefully employed most of the 
time. 
Letter to W G Johnson 
Dear Sir: Mr. N. Avery, Delhi, 
N Y, had two houses exactly alike, 
and painted "them; one Davos lead 
and-zinr; the other barytet-and-
zinc. He paid same piice for both 
paints. 
He used six gallons of lead and-
zinc, 12 gallona barytes and-zmc, 
He paid fi8'for painting lead-and 
zinc, £36 for painting barytes-and 
zinc. r " 
The tota' ca t of the lead-zinc job 
wis $27;<im?otel cost of the bary 
tes-and zinc jib was F$4. 
He didn't know he was buying 
barytes; the dealer told him that 
paint waa as good as Devoe. 
A fair example of how it general-
ly comas-out, whan you buy "some-
thing just as good." Better goby 
the name: the name; and the name 
is Dsvoe. 
Yours truly 
F W DEVOE & C o 
50 . New York 
Jos A Walker sells our paint. 
W E ARE 
VERY BUSY 
These days but must take time 
to let the people know about the 
i;ood things that we have, in which 
all are interested : 
We havi*another shipment nf th>>se 
tntyome Ave pound rant* of good cof-
fee. Alan we have loon* coffee at 16, SO, 
26 cents per pound. 
Fresh lot ol Chow Chow pickles, It'a 
always en hand. 
We have hail a fine trade on these 
plendid Hams and Breakfast baron 
that we are selling at I.leper lb. Whj 
iay more than this for goods that are 
10 better and maybe not as g.*M>d. 
Farmers and others who are inter-
red should see us about Corn, Oats, 
Bran. Hay, etc. Also Flour, Heal and 
Mo asses. 
We will make you good prices on 
goods of this kind, (five us a call aa 
are doing, and see for yourself. 
Yours for business, 
Irwin & Gulvern 
Election of Connty Dispenser. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 
oth of May next, an election will be 
held for County Dispenser of Cheater 
Cou.ity for the term of one year from 
the first day of June, 1HM. All appli-
cations must be Died with some mem-
ber of the County Board of Control on 
before the J8tb of April. 
in all applications. Section 062 of 
the Dispensary law must be complied 
rith. 
By order of the board of control. 
W. N. UA8TON, 
t-t Chairman. 
During the month of April we 
will give FREE OF CHARGE a 
fwtpiqtrire- tiox "of Monogram Pa-
per and 50 Envelopes to match 
iyiyi. -order lot-a New Plate 
and 50 Engraved Visiting Cards. 
Styles, Old English or Roman. 
H a m i l t p n ' 
BOOK STORE. 
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 
Waist Sets and 
Belt Buckles 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN S T E R L I N G 
S I L V E R A N D G O L D F I L L E D G O O D S 
]. G. ROBINSON, 
Jeweler, Watchmaker and Optician, Under Clock, Chester, S. C. 
T A P P'S 
Offer ings by M a i l . 
a raJius of 
ing New Goods in the Highest and 
Our Millinery Department 
Is one of the Finest in the South. 
It will certainly Pay you to order Mattings, Rugs and Cur-
tains trom us for we pay Delivery Charges if your Purchase is 
over $6-00. 
Some Newer Materials at Special Prices 
Fine 24 inch Satin t.Ke HmilarJs 111 tlie sea 
price, the yarj 
26 inch White Wash Japanese Silk, wasl 
cool as lawn; price, the 
Fine Mercerized Silk Mull in 
colors, Tapp' 
Finest "Crepe de Soie" 
most wanted colors, 
wiek at, tile yard 
best colors, 
76 cents 
te linen, as 
76 cents 
hite and black and all the best 
•, the yard 26 cents 
in black, white and all leading and 
Washes like linen. Special this • 
60 cents 
O R D E R TODAY. 
The James L. Tapp Company. 
1642, 1844, 1646 Main St., Columbia, 8. C. 
C O U G H S 
Hurray's Horehdund Mullein ard Tar is composed of the most 
effective remedies known for curing coughs, colas, la grippe, sore 
throat and all affections due to inflamed and irritated condition of the 
air passages. It is prompt in affording relief and certain in its effect 
of hastening a cure. 
M U R R A Y ' S 
HOREHOUND, MULLEIN and' TAR. 
may be used to advantage in oases where other medicines have failed. 
It Is pleasant, purely vegetable and absolutely safe for old and young. 
Nothing else like It in all the world. It should have a plfcce ID every 
house, ready at hand when needed. I'arenta will And its effect magical 
in cases of oroup. It has remarkable virtue in controlling the par-
oxysms of whooping cough. 
Price S6c. Guaranteed satisfactory to every purchaaer. 
A T D R U G S T O R E S . 
Prepared by the Murray Drug Co., Colombia, 8. C. 
A Broad Statement That Is As True As It Is Broad 
The Jewel Ranges Are the Best Ranges on the Market. 
They are very heavy and are substantially and mechanically built; 
are lined with thick asbestos sheeting, which makes a very dura-
ble and lasting Range as well as a tight oven that retains an even 
heat which makes baking quicker and easier. 
The JEWEL RANGE also has all of the latest improvements, 
the broiler and toaster attachment, new draught feed, as well as 
the dumping ash grate, heavy fire box linings, and a tight warming, 
closet that keep; food warm and moist. The J^Wel is the best by 
test. 
Waters & Spratt 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
THE LANTERN, 
; PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J. T. BtOHAM. • • EdHor and Prop. 
Qnnonixcemcnt* Glove-Fitting 
When y<*»&y-a Thompson Gioye-Fi»iag_jgaratt- jtpa -
have (he »ati«faeth>n of knowing-Ujatitwili fit- al l Qvu-r-
not merely in spots. There in no^mfor t in a coraet that 
fits in spota, because those are the places where it will' 
hurt your appearance. 
A Thompson Corset fits snugly 
• and smoothly everywhere, and . 
therefore feels as well asit looks 
. We have them in^all the new shapes. Short Hip, 
Habit Hip, Medium Hip, Grand Duchess, Empire Girdle, 
Josephine Girdle, Tape Girdle, Militant Straight Front, 
with Hose Supporters attached. 
Wc *re authorised to announce John 
M. Wiaa U a candidate for re-election 
*« repmentatlre from Chester county, 
pledged to abide the retult of tbedem-
ooratic primary. 
Killian, of Lyle. 
Mrs. George Anderson and Mits 
Rhode Minors spent Wednesday in 
Lancaster. 
Mrs. A. W. McFadden, who has 
been sick for some time, is now 
convalescent. 
Mist Dora McFadden is attending 
school st Fort Lawn now, raviawing 
her studies, preparing to enter 
Columbia Female College thia 
fall. 
Club Meetings. 
The Lowryville democratic club 
is hereby called to meet Saturday 
afternoon, April 23'd, at 4 o'clock, 
to elect delegates to (he county 
convention snd attend to any other 
appropriate business. 
W. O. GUY, Pres. 
May be the making of 
almost a new home for you. 
Your wife may have been 
longing for one for months 
to grace your dining room 
to please your guests. 
Our Stock of 
Sideboards 
ai*e of th? very latest de-
sigraand our prices are 
very reasonable. See our 
stock and learn how reason-
ably you can satisfy your 
wife's pride in her home, 
and charge the slight ex-
pense to "REAL PLEAS-
URE" account. 
Yes, we will charge the 
Sideboard or Buffet. Giye 
us your order. 
Each Corset bearing the brand "Glove Fitting" not to 
rust and to be free from imperfections in material or 
workmanship. If found to be otherwise a new corset 
will be cheerfully given. . ' The Blackstock democratic club 
is called to meet Saturday after-
noon, April 2)'d; to attend to such 
business as may properly com* be-
fore it. J. S. W.CKEOWW, Secty. Jos. WyHe & Co 
J. M. McMICHAEL. 
ABGHITEGT 
The Hijsellville democratic club 
is hereby "called to meet at John 
Simpson's Saturday, April 23rd, at 
4 o'clock p. m. for the purpose of 
electing delegates to tfle county 
conveotibn and attending to any 
other bus'reis of the club. 
C. A. McLURKlN, Pres. 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Offices : $05-506 Trust Building. 
Farmers'Mutual 
, FIRE INSURANCE 
CHE8TER COUNTY 
$250,000 Insurance In Force. 
The Hazel wood democratic club 
will meet Saturday afternoon, April 
23rd, to transact such business as 
may properly come before it. By 
order of the secretary. The Best Goods 
To enjoy the bath or even the 
daily wash it.i? necessary to have 
good 
TOILET ARTICLE8 
We are jus! as particular about 
the grade and quality of our Toilet 
Articles, as about the most costly 
drug in the house. Of course you 
know our prescription department 
is well equipped, 
Y6urs for business. 
Death of a Queen. 
PARIS, April 9.—Former Queen 
Isabella, of Spain, died here at 2:45 
this morning of influenza. She had 
been ill some week*. The former 
queen was born in Madrid in 1836 
She had been an exile from Spain 
since 1877. In 1868, as the result 
of a revolution, ah* was expelled 
and two years lator renounced her 
tight to the throne. In 1876 she re-
turned to Madrid from Paris but 
only remained till 1877, when she 
was finally expel'eJ, never to re-
turn. She la the grandmother of 
the present king, Alfonzo. 
Children's Mtdidnt. 
It would be well if all who have 
the management of children would 
remembir that the "great art of 
medicine is the proper application of 
the proper medicine in the proper 
Jose'at the proper time." One of 
the greatest errors of the nursery ii 
thf too frequent and indiscriminate 
manner in which medicine is given 
whenever the child appea.-s the 
lesst unwell.—Exchange. 
Money on hand to pay all losses 
promptly. T-
Safe insurance at very little cost. 
' Insure before you burn. 
J. R. CULP, 
Treasurer and Agent. 
S. T. McKEOWN, 
President. Our hearts go out in grateful thanks to the people of this com-
munity for the kind, loyal support they have given us in our en* 
deavors to keep a firqj-class Fancy and Heavy Grocery Store, and 
while we may not be able to sell everything lower than any one 
else 
We will always have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. 
For the present and until further notice we will sell the 
Finest Whole Head Rice 14 lbs for $1 00. 
Splendid Standard 3-lb Tomatoes at 10 qents. 
A splendid 3- lb Standard Dessert Peach at 15c. 
For one week only, a aplendid Loose Roasted Coffee, 9 lbs. 
for f 1.00. 
We are still selling the same kind of Cheese at the same price. 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store. Heavy and Fancy. 
A Piptr Truly Nunc). 
And how could one be other than 
cheerful in the presence of the edi-
tor of The Lantern, a paper troly 
namsd. Through Its columns EJi 
tor Bighsm not only enlightens the 
people of his county by Mazing nsw 
paths for them to follow in, 6ut even 
lightens the burdens of the homes 
into which his psper goes by the 
cheerful spirit snd refreshing humor 
aver containad^herein. - For. a dean 
end bright, pure -and' wholesoa* 
county paper/The Lantvn holds a 
very high place.—Ne ws and Herald. 
MS. R. NAIL'S 
RED RACKET STORE. 
Bargain/ftanter* would do wall to 
•M theswlive, rattling bargains. 
Just received one car Corn Meal, one car Flour, one car Cot' 
ton Seed Meal, otie car Molassesi one car Seed Oata. 
TO T H E FARMERS: If you haven't aeen Alexander on 
Molasses, TobacCo, Meal, Corn, Oats, Bacon and Guano you had 
better see him. Remember our motto, "Best Goods and a Little 
Cheaper." If J haven't mentioned it it'a because I haven't the 
space. Call us up over the phone and get the price or you may 
be the loser. 
•nit. I make any kind except the bad oaea. I -furnlaba nam* 
Indelible pad for marking linen for 40 cent*. I fcar* tome other 
J . W I U S O N Q I B B E S . 
1, Offica Supplies, Etc. ISM Main St. COLOMBIA.'*. 0 
H ' '• fr>,. , " 
T H E L A N T E R N 
rwuu or lUBBcsimox s 
3 DOUAM A VBAK, CASH. OUR NEW LINE OF 
Waist Sets and 
Belt Buckles 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN STERLING 
B l i V f r f t -A^VD G O L D F I L L E D GOJOIXS. -Jluriry^ the_ moQth_o£jApril we 
will give FREE OF CHARGE a 
-J»*. al Monogram 
-Envelope* -to match 
with each order for' a New Plate 
and 50 Engraved Visiting Cards. 
Styles, Old bnglish or I'uman. 
I. C ROBINSON, 
Jeweler, Watchmaker and1 Optician, Under Clock, Chester, S. C. 
S p e c i a l O f f e r i n g s b y M a i l , 
H a m i I t o n ' s 
BOOK S T O R E . 
We prepay freight, mail or express on all purchases within a radius of 
600 miles of Columbia amounting to f 5.00 and over. 
We are Daily Receiving New Goods in the Highest and 
Beat Styles. * 
Our Millinery Department 
Is one of the Finest in the South. 
It will certainly Pay you to order Mattings, Rugs and Cur-
tains from us for we piv Delivery Charges if your Purchase is 
over S6.00. ^ 
Some Newer Materials at Special Prices 
Fine 24 inch Satin face Foulards 111 tlie season's best colors, 
price, the yard 7 6 centa 
26 inch White Wash Japanese Silk, washes like linen, as 
cool as lawn; price, the yard 76 cents 
Fine Mercerized Silk Mull in white and black and all the best 
Colors, Tapp's special price, the yard 26 cents 
Finest "Crepe de Soie" in black, white and all leading and 
most wanted colors. Washes liko linen. Special this 
week at, the yard 60 cents 
O R D E R T O D A Y . 
( Miss : Helen Walker entertained 
the Sin Nombre book club Friday 
afternoon. 
Mr. A. G. Thornton hat gone to 
Chaiieston to attend a meet Ms ol 
'( the Shriners. u 
I *Dr. A. M. Wylle and Dr. W. M. 
LKannedy spent Sabbath, in York-
f- ville. 
1*^  Mrs. Jinie-N^ Stringfellow. will 
. leeve tomorrow for Darlington to 
visit relstivaa, 
Mr. W. Y White and famiiy 
have moved into their new home on 
> Centre street. 
| Mr. end Mrs. W. P. McCullpugh 
<;Spent Sabbath with Mr. and Mr*. 
Ferguson, at Wylies Mill. 
<Alr. and Mrs. J. W. Knox ipsnt 
pabbath at Rodman witfi~t5r. and 
•Mrs. R. L. Douglass. 
J Mr. and Mrs. Seats and Miss 
** SalUe Youngblood, of Columbia, 
VftaVe been spending a few days with 
pMr. and Mra. T. B. Woods. 
F Mr. N.'P. Johnston went over to 
^Edgetaoor Sabbath and accompanied 
*Mre. Johnston home yesterday 
morning. 
Mr. A. W. Kluttz is spsndlng s 
few days with his brother, Con-
Lgretsman Theo. F, Kluttj," In Salis-
5fcry, N. C. 
•. Yesterday 43 yeara ago- all the 
^companies from Chester left for 
• •Charteskn to engage in the civil 
[ war, Mr. Stringfellow tells us 
there was a bright rainbow In the 
L'taily morning. 
U . Mr. J. M Hlggins and daughter, 
|>IVrDJci«, of Stover, came up 
I Siturday to visit Mr. acd Mrs. Djn 
I Bankhead. M'. Higglns returned 
rJiome Sabbath but Miss Docia will 
I remain aome time with her sister. 
I Mr. B. J . Browne, formerly editor 
I of the Farmer, was summoned to 
libit old home in Chester couoty on 
pa s t Friday to attend the funeral of 
[his mother who died • suddenly. 
Pprof. &cowna returned to Manning 
•Vondty night.—Manning Farmer. 
I Ray, J. S. Mills, of Louisville. 
LG.,'Ca'me by from the meeting of 
• the 'and Presbytery and spent from 
•Saturday evening until Monday 
Sa^oing with hit daughter, Mrs. R. 
KB^Stttmon, near Blackstock; 
• ; >Mjie . G. L. Kerr end Nat Smith, 
K ^ d X i a Of the A. R. P. seminsry, 
n s s sed through the city, yesterdsy 
•Morning on their return to Due 
• R e t t , the former having preached 
EtvNew H>pe and the latter it 
•Union on Ssbbath. 
K | f . J / L. Comer, of High Point, 
Bjii&C;. spent from Friday until 
Kjjtterday in the city and went to 
•gp ty i l l e yesterday morning to at-
M M : the marriage of hla friend, 
far. Will Smith, today. 
B ^ T h e Cooking club held a meet-
K f ' .with Mits Hamilton Henry on 
Hjfriday afternoon. Each member 
• f o u g h t • dainty dish of her own 
Bisection and cooklng. hamefy: 
Bpsviied eggs, toasted sods crackera, 
Hpkklet, aalmon croquette, dough-
• l u t s , ginger snaps, plain cake and 
Hjiiffse. -Unique Souvenirs, were 
These days but must take time 
to let the people know about the 
good things that we have, in which 
all are interested : 
We have another *hipment of Ulnae 
handsome five pound can* of (food cof-
fee. Also we have Ionic coffee at 18,5W, 
Freoli lot of Chow Chow pickles, it '• 
alwayn en hand. 
We have had a *flne Irade on these 
splendid Hams and Hreakfast baron 
that we are selling at ir>c per lb. Why 
pay more than this for pood* that are 
no better and maybe not as K 'o<l. 
Farmers and others who are inter-
ested should see us about Corn, Oats, 
Bran, Hay, etc. Also Flour, Heal and 
Mo asses. 
We will make you good prices 00 
(foods of this kind. Give us a call as 
many are doing, and see for yourself. 
Yours for business. 
James L. I app t^ omp 
1842, 1644, 1646 Main St., Columbia, S. C. 
Irwin & Culvern Murray's Hore" jund Mullein a rd Tar is composed of the most effective remedies known for curing coughs, colds, la grippe, sore 
throat and all affections due to inllamed and irritated condition of the 
air passages. It is prompt in affording relief and certain in its effect 
of hastening a cure. 
M U R R A Y ' S 
H O R E H O U N D , M U L L E I N a n d " T A R . 
may be used to advantage in cases where other medicines have failed. 
I t is pleasant, purely vegetable and absolutely safe {or old and young. 
Nothing else liW1*-in all the world. It should havrfa place in every 
house, ready at hand when needed. Parents Will find its effect magical 
in cases of croup. It has remarkable virtue in controlling the par-
oxysms of wboopiug cough. 
Price 85c. Guaranteed satisfactory to every purchaser. 
A T D R U G S T O R E S . 
Prepared by the Murray Drug Co., Columbia, 8 C. 
Election of County Dispenser. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 
Dth of May next, an election will be 
held for County Dispenser of Chester 
Cou.ity for the term of one year from 
the Orst day of June, 1804. All appli-
cations must be filed with some mem-
ber of the County Hoard of Control on 
or before the 19th of April. 
Ill all applications. Section S6i of 
the Dispensary law must be complied 
with. 
By order of tbe board of control. 
W . N . GASTON, 
t-t Chairman. 
•The Ladies' Aid 8ociety, of 
Chester Bjptist church, will give a 
spring sale of usi ful articles, Friday, 
April 15, in rooms over post office, 
children's spront, bonnets, ladies' 
neckwear, etc., and home made 
candy,-
They are very heavy and are substantially and mechanically built; 
are lined with thick asbestos sheeting, which makes a very dura-
ble and lasting Range as well as a tight oven that retains an even 
heat which makes baking quicker and easier. 
The JEWEL RANGE also has all of.the latest improvements, 
the broiler and toaster attachment, new draught feed, as well as 
the dumping ash grate, heavy fire box linings, and a tight warming 
closet that keeps food warm and moist. The Jewel is the best by 
teat. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Grsfton, of 
Mitford, were in the city yesterday. 
I Mr. end Mrs. W. B. Ferguson, of 
1 Ross ville, were in the city yester-
1 
I Miss Nan Hamilton hat returned 
I to the city, her schcol having doted 
1 last week. 
Mre. J;. F. Coleman,/who hit 
1 been visiting Mrt. J. MyColman on 
1 Weat BflsL^Kirned to/her home at 
Woodwerd this.morning. 
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Sitton spent 
> last night In .'the city with Mr. and 
Mrs. W.'H. Rosborough and went 
to Columbia this morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ntely and 
daughter, B^ss Miry, Mr. H. J. 
' Millen and daughters, Missss Mar-
' gie and Mattie, of Rodman, are in 
the city today. 
Mr. D. J. Yongue, of Stover, 
came to town to attend ceyrt yester-
day. He says a good deel of corn 
i and some cotton have been planted 
to his neighborhood. 
Mr. John Preset told us a week 
1 afco that be intended to plant cotton 
t Heeays, "When March 
Waters & Spratt 
W h e n Y o u B u y KLUTTZ ' - . 
F I R E S A L E 
A deeper cut in price on eve-
rything left here now to sell eve-
rything Out quick. —— 







• Yoo mustdepend to a Urge extent on the honesty of the 
•MHARP- WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
(If we were we would be out of business) but whatever you btiy'of us must be as we represent it to-^ou or 
you. get your money back. In all the years that we have been selling goods to the people we have not .had 
one person to say we cheated them or misrepresented our goods. WE NEVER . MAKE A STATEMENT 
WE CAN'T BACK UP "and we want to make one right now. K- . V' 
We Can Save You One-FourfS on Your Furniture Purchases. 
t ^me to see us. Get our prices and let us show you how we get goods at such a big discount'beiow ou* 
competitors. There is a way to prove our statement too: Compare our p^ces with those of our competiton. 
EXAMPLE: Man came in our Store the other day, said he wanted some.furhiture, picked out a koL bUa 
was fifty dollars; Man was surprised and said: "Why, that bill was a duplicate of a list I had picked autat a 
Furniture Store down street only jour-goods are much newer and they wanted seventy, odd doWrs.": t4ar 
had made twenty dollars in lust a few minutes. We have his name if you want to know. Also mart «f let* 
; of others who. have had similar experiences. Morai ia shown in our ill>ist»tioo. . § 
IS: Morgan, of'Chester, arrived'1 
ttday to vltil Mrt. Loite Rlea, 1 
.Divid Lyle, of Edgemsor, who ' 
i Beenttking a courae id phar- ' 
ey in Charleston, ha» accepted e 1 
jUofl in the New Century D ug 1 
Scott,., of..-Blackttock, 1 
vety.aick at the home o'f bit ' 
l i r t / P.: H;7l^ck«t ~to. I 
(city, and will be rtakoved to the 1 
(pttal in a few- days. Mre. Scott 
KM^atteiday to .JM with his! ; 
p . k Hill Rewd, •; • 
PATENTS 
JOHN G. WHITB. 
WHITE BROTHERS, 
B A N K E R S 
C a p i t a l P a i d I n - - - - $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
Bn i fa r ind p«per discounted at ru l ing r a t e s . ' 
X S i h s j f i ade to F a r m m <m l» |p . a # d « J ^ t e ^ w o t t j j s j | e . 
J n ex tend ing a c c o m i j p i a t k m s , w h a t the man I S , ra ther 
t han what" h e U A S , c o u n t s . - Borrow njot tey a n d b u y good* 
'aff l ' l f iWr' W W - w w - cons iderably jess nex t fa l l . V e r b u m 
S a p . 
O u r business w a s h i g h l y sat isfactory the past yea r . 
y H R N A S H C R A F T ' S Condi-
V V tlnn I io Powders are fed to horses 
and mules, marked improvement 
will be seen af ter the first few 
doses. There is no doubt about it. 
The Powders, acting directly on the 
digestive organs, first thoroughl j 
cleanses the stomach and bowels, 
correcting nil disorders, and ther 
good healthy appetite comes nat-
ur- l ly and surely. It is the most 
powerful tonic and appetizer on 
the market to-day, and when once 
used horsemen wflMiavc no other. 
Ashcraft 's PowScrs produce that 
silky sheen of coat and hair so : 
admired by horse fanciers. The 
Powders fatten but never bloat. 
Always high grade and put up ; 
in doses—never in bulk. 
j j y the use of three <•; four .loses 
a week your horse or mule will 
not be subject to colic or any dis-
ease of the stomach and bowels. 
We Do a General Banking Business. 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E O P A T H . 
R . L . D O U G L A S , 
A t t c m e y ' a t L a w . 
With J. H. Marlon. 
Offices Over The Exchange Bank, 
C l i e s t e r , H . C . 
All chronfo disease! treated without 
knife or drugs. 
Examination without ebarge. 
Of f ices c o r n e r S a l u d a a n d 





HANOVER. Ask for Ashcraf t ' s Condition 
Powdess. Package 25c. Sold by 
The Lantern Lights the Way ffc 
Due West Female Colege. 
D o y o u k n o w that th is col lege with its long and honorab le 
r ecord of a use fu l past still offers the best advan tages of t h o r o u g h 
w o r k , ca re fu l personal overs ight of t h e individual pupi l , qorreCT 
s tandards of thought and m a n n e r s , des i rab le companionsh ips , th<r 
purest and h ighes t inf luences in mora l s and rel igion, with the few* 
est t empta t ions to vice and e x t r a v a g a n c e and at the lowest reason-
able cost? A heal th record seldocq equa l led . P u r e water . Good 
board and homel ike su r round ings . 
REV. JAMES BOYCE, President, 
* DUE WEST, ABBEVILLE CO., S. C. < 
Johnston & Guy Since January i s t I have disposed of several valuable pieces of rea estate, rented and leased quite a lot of farms. I have other valuable 
farm lands for rent or sale^on very liberal terms Some city property 
for sale or rent . 
Call and see me if you have any property for sale or money to in-
vest on first-class security, and especially if you are interested in the 
purchase of real estate for a home or on investment. 1 can show you 
property that will please you. 
Will make liberal advances ID money to customers who bare real estate to sell, 
/fflll make liberal loans in money to customers wbo wish to. buy real estate. 





A r e Your L u n g s S o u n d ? ? ? 
Rydsle 's Elixir cures weak lungs. 
If you think you have a bronchial 
affection, or, 'if you fear you have 
consumption, rely on Rydsle 's 
Elixir. This modern scientific dis-
covery kills the germs that csuse 
chronic throat and lung diseases and 
assists nature to restore these or-
gans to beslth. Rydsle 's Elixir is 
also a certain cure for acute throat 
and lung trouble, such as coughs, 
colds, hoarseness, etc. Rydsle 's 
E'ixir is s splendid family remedy 
lot younger old- T . 'S . Leitner. . .«&' 
Summer Millinery. 
The new turbsns are decidedly 
imart with the tailored or street 
*own,' the color of which they 
ihould match. There are straw 
0ra>ds in striking color combinations 
and two-toned effects that lend 
themselves to this" style; they re-
quire very little trimming, a breast 
quill, or straw buttons being suffi-
cient. -
Some of the season's smartest 
models are the broadbrlmmed fli t 
hats. The brims are soft and easi-
ly msde o conform to individual 
aecomingness. Folds of tulle, 
ihirred chiffon, silk or lace form, the 
brim-facing of nearly all the new 
models. 
The white hst is fashion's choice. 
The introduction of a bit of&old or 
*ilver lace, braid or t s i s s l s l i - f r e ^ 
quently seen. The tint ca'led 
champagne is next to white in fayer , 
and has the advantage that It will 
not sunburn or become discolored 
Pale blue and reseda green are other 
fashionable cobra. 
Among the novelties in gold trim-
ming are the cickadas (n white and 
gold, all gold, or in stra w and gold 
or black and gold. There are also 
(he gold eprftilettes, gold cords, 
braids and teasels. A drapery of 
*hite or blsck late is another of the 
wesson's innovations.—Prom. The 
Delineator for May. 
T. B. WOODS, Real Estate Broker, Chester, S. C. 
Office in rear of J . R. Alexander's store. 
Flower Plants and Seeds Shipped Everywhere 
Quality best. Price* reasonable. Carnations 16c per doxen. Roses f2.00 
to SS W. Other choice flowers in season. Artistic Bouquets, Baskets and De-
signs. Send orders early for Easter Flowers. Up-to-date Flower Seeds, Gar-
den Seeds, Fertilizers, etc. Write for price list. 
R08E HILL GREENHOU8ES, Columbia, 8. C. * 
" Johnston & G u y , Agents, Chester, S . C . • 
Not in use may be able to turn 
same into cash by notifying 1f -
W. 0. McKeown and Sons, 
THE MACHINISTS. CORNWELL, 8. C. 
is MMntUl to a food sppeUte and pcrfect 
health waits on both. Good dilution, 
cood appetite and perfect health mean 
human happinosa. TheuseofTheOrover 
Oraham Dyspepsia Remedy ensures ro-
bust health, strength and vitality. 
Throe «lxr«. 25C., 50C. and $1.01 8old by 
troubles. Cure Backache 
Johnston Drug Store. 
KYDALES TONIC 
fer t t * 
BLOOD and NEteVCS. 
h purifies the blood by eliminating the 
. *e matter and other impurities and bj 
1- Proving the germs or microbes tha-
Infest the blood. It builds up the blooi 
by reconstructing and multiplying tlie re<: 
rorpuaclcs. making the blood rich and red 
It restores and stimulates the nerves 
ntusin • » lull free flow of nerve fore, 
throughout the entire nerve system. Ii 
speedily cures unstrung nerves, nervous 
inns, nervous prostration, and all othci 
diseases of the nervous system. ' 
KV DALES TONIC is sold under a posi 
five guarantee. 
Ir'*l SO ccats. r«ro»y alze $1^0 
I MANC FACTBRXD BY 
The Radical Remedy Company 
HIOKORY, N. v . • 
T. S. LEITNER. 
HARD TO BELIEVE. 
O f f i c e r J . R . A n d e r s o n is n o w 
fol ly conv inced h o w e v e r . • 
It 's herd to convince the average 
Chester reader that one box of pill* 
will cure the ailment which ha t de-
fied physicians and other remedies 
but everyone in Cheater will be-
lieve it alter reeding the following 
statement made by a former skeptic: 
J . R. Anderson the well-known 
policeman, saj»s: " I t seems t ee 
good to be t rue that my back t« per-
manently cured for it bothered," « w 
many a long day ~ and if hardly 
seems credible that one b o * of 
Darn ' s Kidney Pills which I; pre* 
cured at ' t h e Pryor UcKee 
Co'e store would cure it but never-
thejess I have not had a touch of 
t h e backache since 1 used t h e ® and 
I am confident t h a t 
have it again1. They cured i t e t t o p 
and I sra more than pleased t o be 
able to s sy so for p u W k s t i e e , * ^ 
For sale by all dealers.. E m * , 
Siceote. Postet-Milbara C t e ? S a f r lo, N. Y-. sole egents for 
Will positively cure any case of. Kidney 
OP Bladder disease not beyond the reach 
of medicine. No medicine can do more. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE v st9MMi lm•, • W v • * * A. H. Thames, Mgr. Title Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O.. writesrW 
. " I l»S*e been afflicted wtth kidney end bladder trouble lor rears, eesM&t strengthens the unnary organs, S W T n 
b u i l d s . UD t h e k i d n e y s a n d i n VIC- swprislng. A few doses started tba brlci duat, like flDeTOoes,etB.,'" 
orates the whole system. S S W B S ' 
IT 18 eUAMIITEEO 
TWO SUES SO* aad ei.ee 
mmmmmmmmm*, mmmm •mmmmmmmmmrni 
j \ R h e u m a t i s m : 
Rub the swollen, painful Joint or 
muscle with EOlott'a Emulsified OH 
Lihinment. K i f l i f will cocDd in a 
lew minutes and a permanent cure 
result if ita use is perslstsd in 
Elliott's Emulsified Oil l.inlment Is 
very penetrating and soething. It 
quickly relieves inflimstkm sod 
disperses conjestlon. it . .cures 
lameness^ stiffness, soreness of Joint 
or muKle bruises swellings, con-
tusions and spraine, Pul lbalf plnt 
